Sir,

Kabaddi is an Indian national game and is widely played in India. In the recent past it has been included in many national and international level sports competitions.\[[@ref1]\] In spite of the wide popularity of the game, only few articles discuss Kabaddi related sports injuries.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] A 16-year-old female player had a fall on her back three days ago while playing Kabaddi and her head struck the ground. She had transient loss of consciousness and also had multiple episodes of vomiting. Now she has presented with persistent headache, giddiness, and vomiting. Her general and systemic examination was normal. Neurologically she was conscious, alert, and oriented. There were no focal motor or sensory deficits. There was mild tenderness over the occipital region. In view of the persistent headache and vomiting, a CT scan of the brain was performed and it showed a thin, acute, subdural hematoma in the posterior inter-hemispheric fissure \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. She recovered with conservative management and was doing well at the follow-up. The game of Kabaddi requires offensive as well as defensive skills that include pre-consideration of the raid, taking cant and entry, tracing the path, foot work, attacking tactics, and returning back.\[[@ref1]\] These factors make the players prone to many types of sports-related injuries;\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] however, the paucity of literature regarding Kabaddi-related injuries emphasizes the fact that there is a further need to understand and analyze injuries related to this sport.
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